






Do you speak any foreign languages'? If yes, please specify which languages you speak and your proficiency (fluent, 
good or fair). Also rank your ability (fluent, good or fair) on your ability to read and write in that/those language(s)? 

Are you a Veteran of the U.S. Military Service? __ Yes __ No (If Yes, which Branch of Service: _____ ) 

Are you currently in the National Guard or Reserves? __ Yes __ No 

OPTIONAL: List any Professional. Trade or Business Associations and Civic Activities you were or are now involved with: 
(You may exclude those which indicate political, racial. religious. national or gender specific af

f

iliation) 

REFERENCES: (Please provide three) Give name. address. telephone number of three references who are not related to 
you and who are not previous employers. Please also comment on how they know you and for how long they've known you. 

How long 

How does this has this 

person know person 

Name Address Phone Number you? known you? 

I. 

2. 

3. 

I certify that answers given herein are true and complete to the best of my knowledge. 
I authorize investigation of all statements contained in this application for employment as may be necessary in order for McGee Cadd 
to determine my suitability for any possible employment with them now or in the future. I understand that this application is not and is 
not intended to be an offer of nor a contract of employment. 
In the event of employment, I understand that any false or misleading information given in this, my Application For Employment, or 
any subsequent interview(s) that I may have with McGee Cadd may result in discharge. I understand also that in the event of my em-
ployment with McGee Cadd, I am required to abide by all rules and regulations of McGee Cadd. 

X 

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT DATE 

FOR llSE BY MCGEE CADD HllMAN RESOI!RCES DEfARIMENI AND/OR MANAGEMENT OJSLY 

Interview Date: with IMl'CccCaddlnlCl'Viev,•coNvncs) Is Posi1ion Applied for Curren1ly Open? _ Yes _No 

INTERVIEWER'S NOTES/COMMENTS: 

Interview Date: with (�11..-COCCaJJ hitCl"Yl(\I.C,'� Names) Is Posilion Applied for Curremly Open? _ Yes _No 

INTERVIEWER'S NOTES/COMMENTS: 

Employed? _Yes _No If Yes, Dale Employmenl Begins Job Title: Hrly Rale/Salary: per_ 

HIRED BY: Dale: 
(Name and Tille) 

If No. specify any 01her positions lhis applicanl may be considered for now or in lhe future? 
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